The Laughing Limo Rides Again!
Need to get from the airport to The AATH Conference? The Laughing Limo Rides Again! Yours Truly Me,
Danny Donuts will be offering rides from Midway and O’Hare airports to The DoubleTree in Oak Brook
in The Tan Van Driven By Dan on Wednesday and Thursday April 3rd and 4th and from The DoubleTree
to the airports on Sunday and Monday April 7th and 8th. The cost is $25 per person or $40 per couple
(2 people traveling together on the same flight) If you have three or more traveling together add $15
per person. I know some of you on this e-mail list will be driving in, but I included you so you can share
with your friends that might be coming.
I started this shuttle service at my very first AATH Conference in Chicago in 2003. Since then I’ve
operated the Shuttle Service at AATH Conferences in San Francisco, Tampa, Austin, Panama, Chicago
again, Phoenix and Orlando. We’ve always had a blast, kicking off the conference as soon as we meet
up. If we hit traffic along the way, that’s more time to laugh and play! First-timers met life-long friends
as passengers in The Laughing Limo. And what a better way to extend your conference experience
than having a fun carpool back to the airport!
Here’s all you have to do...e-mail danny@dannydonuts.com or call/text 773-412-7780, to check
availability. I need to know how many people, which airport and what time your flight arrives
(incoming) and for Sunday and Monday return trips I need to know how many people, which airport
and what time you want to arrive at the airport (or leave the hotel).
This is a one-man operation and with two airports, I won’t be able to accommodate everyone, so get
your info to me ASAP. I’ll answer every request and if I can accommodate you I’ll then need your airline,
flight number, originating city, and cell phone numbers. Please note, my Beatles Polka Band will be
performing at our Thursday night welcome reception so the last Thursday pick up will be 3pm and my
last airport drop off will be Monday at 10am.
I’m looking forward to seeing all your smiling faces sometime over the weekend and I hope to
welcome as many of you to Chicago as I can!
I wish y’all Peace, Love, Laughter and LIGHT,
Danny Donuts
773-412-7780
Danny@DannyDonuts.com
dannydonuts.com

